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During the p2riod May 1952 to August 1957, 106 cases of luxatio coxae cong-
enita under one year of age were treated by staff members at the Orthopaedic 
Division of the Gifu Prefectural Medical School. 
At the time of the final evaluation, each result of the treatment was rated as 
good, fair or poor. 
106 cases have been classified as follows; 
good 35 (33.1%) 
fair 58 (54.7%) 
poor 13 (12.2%) 
In general, most of goocl results n℃re ob句inedin the group, in which closed 
reduction was performed and treatment was done by diaper and/or immobilization 
splints within 6 months after birth. 
It was found that four of the thirteen patients with poor results showed 
reluxation by reason of a pathological anteversion of the femoral neck, and the 
other nine of them showed deformity of the femoral head as seen in Perthes disease. 
No patient showed deformity of the femoral head as seen in Perthes disease, 

















、 )c］令 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 計
¥!_1;1rn 一 一一 一 一ー 一 －一 一 一一
両 侭j 6 10 9 8 5 7 9 3 10 8 76 
右 倶1 2 。2 5 3 2 4 3 4 5 31 
左 倶1 4 3 5 5 j 6 4 3 6 45 
自十 12 13 16 18 12 15 17 7 9 14 19 152 
表2 脱日程度別 の症例数
11λ口、
2 3 4 5 6 7 も’ 9 10 1 計明日度 、 － －~－.
亜脱臼 1 12 14 14 1 
第 1 度 1 2 4 6 7 3 5 7 12 49 
第 2 度 。。。。。 0 0 1 0 3 
5年3f;月間の終l存外科；千本山者の総数は 15,877例
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両側 I 23 I 26 I 49 
片側 I 24 I 33 I 57 
亜脱臼 39 i. 21 I 60 
第 1度 s 1 35 I 43 
第 2度 0 ι 3 I 3 
一一 ← 」ー ーー ＿ー！...＿ 一一
計 47 I 59 I 106 
治療開始司令と治療期間との関係をみると， 6力月
未満に治療を開始した者の内29例（61.7%）は6ヵ月以


















2 11 I 裂 i亜脱臼 I3s。～40。
3グ ト属平不規則｜外 側 ！30°～34° 
4 , I . l、 ｜檎外側 I2s0～zgo 















A群｜おむつ療法 1 i s I o I o I 12 
B群！補装具療法 I13 10 i o I o i 23 
三空1~三固定療法 1 15 ! 43竺lL_l二L
計＼ 3s / s8 j 12 ! 1 j 106 
治療方法別に依る成績は表6の如く優はA群に於て
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